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We have analysed a group of four Silicon stars (HD 2950553a Dor, 
HD 51*118, HD 7351*0 and HD 153880) and the normal A1V star HD 135382, 
on the hasls of Bosque Alegre spectrograms (1+2 A/ram) In the red 
reglón (\\l*800-6700)# The purpose of the work was to provide an 
Identification llst of all Unes whlch could be dlstlnguished In 
at least two Silicon stars. Ve derlved wavelonghta accurate to 0,2 A 
for 550 Unes. The results are:
1) The S1II Unes are the strongest visible Unes In the red reglón 
(especlally AA5056, 65I+7 and 6571)* These Unes can be used as fInd­
ina crlterla for the slllcón stars»
2) In the Silicon stars Unes pertalnlng to the following elementa 
were found: Peí,II; CrI,II; VII; Til; S1II; Cal; N I* The presence 
of TI II, Al II, Eu II, Ne I, 0 I and S II ls doubtful.
5) In three of the stars -a Dor, HD 7531*0 * 133880- whlch show the 
unldentlfleá \1*200 llne, ten more medlum-strong Unes appear whlch 
have found so far no satlsfactory Identification.
The complete work will be published elsewhore.
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